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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Mr. Ru stand This is an offer of Silverheels Lodge
in Colorado as a "Winter White House 11
Who could handle this for us?

Mary R
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·-~~-~--111.JG ~?n 1974
The President
The White House
Washington, D.C.
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19, 1974
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Dear Mr. President:

Those of us who are fortunate enough to have homes in Colorado's magnificent
ski country understand full well your love for this area, and your desire to
spend as much time as the crushing duties of the Presideney will allow. We hope
that the suggestion we make by this letter will help you enjoy more time in the
Colorado ski areas than might not otherwise be possible.
Our company owns Silverheels Lodge, a 12-bedroom seminar facility built in 1970.
(The enclosed folder presents a good picture of the Lodge and its appointments.)
It is 64 miles from Denver near Lake Dillon and only 40 minutes by highway to
Vail. The Lodge is 12-25 minutes away from Breckenridge, Copper Mountain, Keystone,
Arapahoe Basin, and Loveland ski areas.
Its particular location in the Wildernest Subdivision, which itself is fully
surrounded by National. Forest, is such that adjoining open space provides a
buffer between other Wildernest condominium projects and the Lodge, thus making
the security precautions that are so necessary quite feasible.
The availability of major new telephone facilities in the Dillon area, as well as
all underground utilities whicb are fully operational to serve this area, also
contribute to its potential as a "Winter White House. 11

',i,l We would be pleased to make the Lodge available for your exclusive use at any

I

time and for as long as you desire. To this end we would welcome visits by members
of your staff and others you would like to look over this mountain retreat
; i
'I as our guests.

We hope they can schedule a visit soon so that appropriate arrangements can be
made for the Lodge to be available for the use of your family, staff and guests
as soon as the snow flies in November. We are anxious to be of service.

7r~tzur··
;:1K1. r
Lacy

~resident
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September 4 , 1 974
Fresident Ger~ld Ford
The White House
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:
It was a great plea.sure meeting you on Vail's
ski slopes last winter, ~nd my entire family-wife Daisy and four
children-congratulate you on your ascend&ncy to the Presidency;
we all wish you every success in these difficult times.
There bas been much publicity and conjecture
concerning your winter skiing plans, and rumors of security
probl ems with your Vail apartment. At the family dinner last
night, it was sug~ested that perhaps to alleviate the situation,
while you and your family are in Vail, we s-wtt.p our house for
your apartment. I'm positive that by now, you have received
many similar offers.
As we are loc~ted some seven miles west of
V~il , you might enjoy the seclusion. Our house has three bedrooms and three. baths; on the lower level, there is also a
playr oom and bath that can easily sleep three more ••• the
hango ut for my son and his'pals . We also have a pool constructed
for laps-36 feet by 10 f eet, a sauna., and a steam room. Since
my wi£e and I designed the house, we feel that its most unique.
Having worked for seven and a half years as
former Mayor J ohn Lindsay's protocol officer, I have some kno...ledge of security; I feel that Secret Service would be ~uite
satisfi ed with the location and construction of the house.
Should you and Mrs . Ford be interested, hi:t.ve
anyon e of your choice come out and take ~l ook;:.

,

Sincerely,
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ABACUS RANCH

·~

September 3, 1974

President Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States of America
The White House
Washington, D.C.
20500
Dear Mr. President:
I am writing today to offer a possible location for your
Colorado White House. I am not a landlord by profession, rather
a rancher, and I have recently purchased a 510 acre ranch, which
adjoins my 320 acre Thoroughbred breeding farm, Abacus Ranch,
described in the enclosed magazine article. I intend to enlarge
my ranching operation with the new acreage.

In addition to hay fields, the new property includes a
housing complex that I would be very happy to lease to you for
your working and vacationing pleasure. The complex is not pretentious, but very comfortable, very private, and very secure.
In fact, it is so unique, that I truly believe it is ideal for
your needs in the next two and one-half to six and one-half years!
The ranch is situated between Aspen and Glenwood Springs
within easy flying distance of your favorite resort, Vail. It
lies up the Capital Creek Valley on a dead end road, 4 miles from
the Village of Old Snowmass. The houses sit on a knoll above hay
fields, with views of the magnificent Elk Mountain Range and Snowmass Wilderness Area. There .is flat ground available for a heliport. The Grand Junction jetport is only 30 minutes away by air.
I have enclosed a brochure which describes the new ranch
in detail; it was prepared when the property was for sale last
year. I have just completed a 2,500 foot extension of my spring
fed water supply onto it. The houses have just been completely
refurbished; including plumbing, wiring, and painting, with the
intention of renting. As this work has just been completed, it
has not yet been advertised. But the complex is vacant and ready
for immediate occupancy.

'

would be happy to show you and Mrs. Ford, or your
1representative the property. I would consider it a great pleasure
\to share this beautiful valley with you and your family.
I

I give you Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower's name as a person••e
\reference, as President Eisenhower was my father's Adjutant·tn ·a~
'Panama many years ago. I am sending Mrs. Eisenhower a copy.of
~ •.
. this letter.
c~
·
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Mrs. Russell S. Strickland
Box 1376
Pinehurst North Carolina 28374
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SeptaGber 23 , 197 4
Cr . Philip Suchan
Off i ce of the Legal Counsel
The UJhita House
Washington , D. C.

..

Dear Phil :
Fro n 8e to thea~t~e Class af 1939 LSA
sends congratuln~ions end best oishes
for the exciting ya2rs o.head . I do ho.p.a ...
you h2va received n-tices of our 3Sth Reunion
(October 25 and 26) and tha s~ecial ~ord f~oa
.....__.,.._... Bcb Canning representing Tha~T.ribe .

..

I t:Jould rath3r
.. i~a·ine yaur sch3du!a_aill
preclude ycur pres8nce jut I co ~8pe you
raight find it ~ossible to crite a littla
note t!Ihich I cau ld read at tha ..:::ar.quet •.
And if such a l'ltter night inclu:! e a :r~raaida:itial
Pos t::>cript"--you just :~ '.' 0'.1 how t~::-ill:;d t:Je
t'.JOUld be •

Rus-s ::ind I had h~;::8d to see :erry .::h=i:-; he
ere ~ut just cou:d ct sea~ to get ta
hi~ .
~a r.ad thought ~9 ~auld we~d our uay
to the Speakers Table aftsr tha ~a~qust but
~as

'

...,

~,

• .,I

·-

..

Presidential protocol evidently calls for
departure in advance cf th8 guests. I had
left a l~ttle ~ote in his box at the Pinehurst
Hotel to ~elco~e him fer I felt quite sure he
~ould r~8s~ber Russ from Republican affairs
in Detroit and ~e--for having gotten me all these
graat Y3!e dates ths su~ne= cf 1939 in r~w York!
hava been in P~r.a~urst four years no~ and
lava it. Ea=~Y retire~ent ~~s a goal·achiaved .
Ue also h~V3 2 =a~do~inium in vail~and look
right 2cross th3 rozd into the Ford's front
windo~ .
Js expa~t to h2va 3 fa~ily raunicn at .
:hr".is '.:r.mstir.ie th~:-s , toa.Jsirice our young r,:aople·
have ~11 ve:-:bred uest---Kent to I3Ll in San
Francisco, John t8 th3 Firs\; i!z.tional 3ank in
:hicago, ar.d Sherry end :raig ( ~arried d3ughtGr)
to Seattle . She, i~cidentally is a paralegal
having t~~~eh th3 course from th:;, Institute in
Philadelphia fcllouii1g grcidr.Jatian and a r,:c:.stars
fror:i r1ichig2n . H::;r husband is t::ith the NLRB .
Th3y are c~r ~i~alina to . your ·profession and t
~ust say , the p~=ala;2l field is a oost fascinz.t.:..ng czraar oportuni ty f ?r a 1::or.i_a n toda;t.
~e

8ut-snoug '1

cf

thi3

c~it ~h'!t

for a bus;• .man.

~OV3 ta ~3a~ fro~ ¥OU oafore October 20
I shall ~e ~eevin~ e~rly for a visit ~ith
rny ~other in Jet~cit .

jauld

~hen

Sincerely,
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HILTON

\

\

INN

P 0. Drawar 1928
Vail, Colorado 81657
i303: 476-2180

Septembers, 1974
Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
Attention: Mr. Bue hen
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. President:
The HILTON INN at VAIL is pleased to announce that we have recently offered for
sale nineteen (19) condominium apartments, which are located on the sixth and
seventh floors of our new building. Currently, none of these apartments have
been purchased, affording a prospective buyer a variety of choices and views.
Our building is located in a green belt area between the Vail Village and Lionshead/
Vail Village. There is no other building immediately adjacent to our facilities. vVe
believe that we can offer superb privacy and security to the President•s family and
guests.
We are a full-service hotel with an enclosed swimming pool, complete health facilities
and underground parking. Elevator service is available from the parking level to
the condominium apartments. Room service is also available from our coffee shop
menu or from the many selections offered in our gourmet dining room.
We would appreciate the opportunity of showing these unique apartments.
feel free to contact me for additional information.

Please

Sincerely,
HILTON INN at VAIL~

i

-~Ci 'it,~

/,-1(
~·\

James S'chorsch- ·
Director of Sales
J
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MUNDT REALTY
= = = = {f1pp1·aisals

_[Real <f3slale ==================
"OFFICE ON BURT LAKE"

Telephone 529-6208

BRUTUS RT. I, MICHJGAN 497 16

September 24, 1974
Hlil Buchen, Esq.
The White House
Washington, D. c.
RE1

RlSSIBLE Sl"l'E FOR SUMMER WHTIE HOUSE.

TO YOU BY SENATOR GRIFFIN.

P..E~

Dear Mr Buchen;
Senator Griffin's office has advised that we should send to YoU the enclosed information
on a property that is available and very suitable, for consideration as a possible site
for a Summer White House. Ir you would like to check with Senator Griffin's office, tb!s
referral came about through a telephone call from Mrs Marie Alm of Petoskey, Mich. to the
Sena.tors office, informing_ him the former Reynolds Estate on Burt Lake is now For Sale,
and would make an excellent SUllllftel" White House. The Senator told Mrs Alm to have us send
Mi particulars on the property to you. The i:resent owner ~ecently moved to Florida and
our Mundt Realty is the exclusive agent for the property.
There i s approximately 25 acres in the property, with 1124 feet of lake front on Burt
Lake . The property is beautifolly wooded, is so deep that none of the buildings are visible
from the County Road, and 7 acres across the road are also included in the sale. The
President could have Ml and co11plete privacy. I am enclosing a plat, with the property
that is for sale outlined in red, and with location of the buildings drawn. in.

.

The property is excellently located, it is the very tip of exclusive Indian Point (atso
known as Coloniil Point) 9 miles East of Brutus and U.S. Highway 31, just 10 miles f'roa
Emmet County jet airport at Pellston, 14 miles from the major slq. resorts of Nubs Nob am
Boyne Highlands, 20 miles from Peto:skey with its well known summer shops and the famous
Burns Clinic and Hospital facility. There are 3 excellent golf courses within 20 miles,
(the course at Boyne Highlands is outstanding. ) I am enclosil'ig a map, locating the Estate
on the Point in Burt Lake, and marking for you the airport, Boyne Highlands, etc.

The main residence is a beauti1"ul. year round home, with a?i:rorlma:tel;y 5500 sq ft of
living area, and has ? bedrooms, St baths am 3 :f'1replaces. A large guest house "The Oaks"
i.s a complete home with 5 bedrooms,
bai;.hs. Both houses are tllrnished. The grounds are
beautUUlly landscaped and there is a tennis court and a large marina. The enclosed
folder has photos of the main residence and detailed information on rooa sizes of both
houses . Also info?'!lation on the other buildings that are on the premises.

2t

:'he 001 price is $400,000. This includes all the personal property such as She-mobiles,
boats , trail bikes, 4-wheel drive Scout, etc.
The property has an insured title.
:!::- you, or some other represetative of the President, would like to fly up and examine
~he

property, we would be glad to meet you at the airport at Pellston,

Eop:l.ng to hear .from you in the near future.
Sincerely
/')
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President Gerald Ford
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C. 20013

Dear President Ford:
I would like to inform you of an excellent property that we have
for sale . This property is ideally located for a Presidential home.
It is secluded in the small community of Wayland on 4o acres of land
at the end of a dead end street.
The building has over 7 , 000 square feet of space (built as a single
family home) . It has five bedrooms , an apartment which has one bedroom,
and a study that could be used as a bedroom. The home has two living
rooms (plus one in th~ apartment) , a full formal dining room , a massive
kitchen on the main floor, and two kitchens on the first floor . The
hone has a total of six and a half baths,

There are many other features which make this home adaptable as
an escape from the pressure of your high position. Some of these are:

18' x 36 1 heated

swimmi~g

pool

Sauna - indoors
2 1/2 stall garage
Thermopane windows
Dishwasher
Disposal
Ice Maker
Tvo Fireplaces

Pantry
Indoor charcoal grill
Complete air makeup
Breakfast nook
Tornado shelter
Large closets
Intercom and Hi-Fi system

The well constructed ho~e is built of brick and cedar with a porch
on three sides. The large living room overlooks 40 acres of land with
a view that extends over 12 miles. A 100 foot long sun porch makes this
view easy to enjoy.
I have a complete floor plan of thia property which I would be
glad to show you. If you are interested please call or write . ·
Yours truly,

Lht {t; ("?!;. (j/~tt~ - z -

:'

John M. Colburn
cc: Walter Russell, Wm . Kessler
P. S.

I 'm

enclosin~

a aerial view of the

.

.

prop~rty .

'

}Vedneeday 12/5/74
3110

The White Houae operator (Batty) called to aak if we
have a telephone number for Dick Ba•• in Texa•
whose realdence the Prealdent wW 1tay in -- in Vail.
She aaid the Preas Office had a call earlier from hhn
and had failed to get hi• phone number to call him back.
I checked Mildred Leonard and Dotty Cavanaugh: they
didn't kn.ow th• name.
Checked K&rdex and they Uat
Mre. Rita Baa•
(Zl•l) 522·9177
6905 Vaaaar Drive
Dallaa, Toxa.a 75205 (Indicate ahe 19 the Alternate Delegate
to the Rep.Jbllc&n National Committee.
Huaband la Richard D. Ba••·
Called A.:nai• Ralac:h and ahe indicate•
they are divorced.
It ia our u.nderatandJ.ng that Richard Ba1e' b.ouae la being
rented by the Ford1.

Called Dorothy Downton to uk 1f ahe would have the phone
number.
She apparently called Jamea Brown in Trementon,
Utah, and got the foUowmg number• for llicbard Baaa:
Home
Olflce

(214) 368 -0728
(214) 741·3005

R.eaort bid•way In Utah

(801) 742-2100

Home tn Vail

(303) 476·5921

Gave the number• to Betty la the telephone office and 1he wa •
1olna to get them to the
CXflc:eo

Pr•••

'

.

.

